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knt.Teacher Ass'n was

¦ school building FViday

¦ o : ;!(» instead of at 7

¦ This change was made
¦ 6f the steady downpour

¦rh prevented the use of

¦bu ses in bringing pa.

¦thr country to the meet

¦er it is planned to

ketings from now on at
^ 9

¦dless.
le ha 1 weather, very few
¦ons wore present at

k s i a ter a short busi.

m th*-> meeting adjourned
¦in the first Friday night
¦ at seven o'clock at

¦ the program committee

has planned the following pro.

gram :

j r Devotional by Mr. McChesney.

11 Our rating as a Parent-

Teacher Association.

1. Brief history of our Association
by Mrs. Blanton.

2 Our most notable achievement,
> by Mrs. Jack.
) 3. What other P. T. A's. are do¬

ing, by Prof. Schilleter, of Tryon
4. Next steps in improvement^ by

Miss Kathrine McChesney.
5. What our school thinks of us,
by Prof. Mcintosh and teachers..

6. What we have learned from the
school and teachers, by Mr. Car¬
son.
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ip to write some more pieces
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MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's the net of this
Bull' Durham propo¬

sition. More flavor.
more enjoyment and
a lot more money left in
the bankroll at the end
of a week's smoking.

DAGS for 15 cents
cigarettes for 1 5 cents

ULL
RHAM
iarantccd by

3
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Hi. Piano Solo, by Miss Vadah
McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hutchinson
received new8 last week that their
little son, Charles, wh0 has beeta
in the hospital at Gastonia for al¬
most four years is soon to have a

brace and start walking.

Mrs, S. E. Williams has returned
to Hendersonville after ^pending
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. M. L. Hutchinson.

Mr. Paul Thompson has returned
to his work in Spartanburg after
having spent the holidays with his

parents^ Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thom¬
son

Messrs. M. L., L. E. and J. R.
Hutchinson were in Hendersonville
last week on business.

Mr. G. L. Thompson and family
expect to move hack to Saluda
within the next week. The peo.
ple of Columbus regret the leaving

Kodak Finishing of Quality accounts
for our great success in satisfied custom¬
ers.

Let us Develop and Print your Films

The Tryon Pharmacy
Phone 174

Be sure to visit-
ROLLINS'
An Old Established Reputation for

Extra Quality fronj First Stitch to
Last. It's The Modesty of Price that
Always Occasions Surprise in That
"ROLLINS' ROYAL RAIMENT".

New arrivals this week in smart top
coats priced much lower than you had ex-l

pec ted them. Big range of NEW colors
with fur trimming and without. * $

Price, $19.50 to $35.00 '

ROLLINS'
The New Apparel Shop j
Next to First Bank & Trust Co.,

Hendersonville, N. C.

The Sedan

*1285
BaltoMTIfM

fut.b. Lansing.Tax extra

TOMEN instinctively know
good value. And to get an

Oldsmobile ' "Six" with a Fisher
Body with Duco finish.lux-
uricnis fittings.L*Head Engine
.and Balloon tires.for $1285
.on General Motors' easy*pay*
ment plan.is their idea of real
value. And they're right!

Iff

G. R. LITTLE, Agent
SALUDA, N. C.

of this estimable family and hope
that they will yet decide to come
back to Columbus and build and
mal^g this their future home. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson were liked by
all who knew them.

Little Fred Hutchinson is recov¬
ering from an attack of pneumoina.

Miss Mary Ormand} of Kings
Mountain accompanied by her
brother.in-law^ Mr_ v Gowan spent
the week-end with V Mr. and Mrs.
James Ormand.

Mrs. F. M. Burgess has as her
guest this week, her sister, Mrs.
Jjorrina Farrington, of Rogersville,
Tenn.

Mrs. B# F. Green died at her
home a mile and a half west of
Columbus Sund y January 11th.
She had been in feeble health for
many years and the end was not
unexpected altho' she was I found
dead in bed by her husband. Her
life ebbed out as quietly and
peacefully as she had lived. Prior
to ber marriage to Mr. Green in
December 1882 she was Miss Eliza¬
beth Calton McDowell and was
born June 28 1847 five miles southf

of New, Prospect church and for
fifty years before coming to Colum.
bus was a devoted member of that
church. Funeral services were con¬

ducted by Rev. S. A. Stroup, at the
Columbus Baptist church Monday

at one o'clock and interment was
made in the Baptist Cemetery.
The sympathy of the entire com¬

munity goes out to the bereaved
husband.

Dospite unfavorable weather con.

ditions the auditorium of Stearns
High School was filled to over

flowing Monday night when the
"Washington Male Quartette," com-

pos d of four ir.en^ gave the open¬
ing number of the National Ly¬
ceum course which the school has
brought to Columbus this year.
The program which included both
humorous and classical selections
was af a high type and proved en¬
tertaining from start to finish.
A AA »t. «?.

Season tickets - for this lyceum *" | A |
course are beUgi^aold brjjnjn||b£rs . Cm
o£ the Senior J dilaBfe of £ SMhAf S ¦ W
High School. The boy or girl sell.
ing the greatest number will be
giren a free trip to Washington thVs

i summer by the lyceum company. )VV
All money above a certain amount I if
realized from the sale of ticket,*
will go to the school. .? N,\

Card of Thanks.

We want t0 thank the good peo¬
ple of Columbus for their kindness
during the illness of our little son.
Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. M# L. Hutchlnson,
.AAAAAAAAAAA,

When^etter
Automobiles
dte 'Built,
*Bmick trui
6BuiU Them

The Buick Valve-
In -Head Engine
startseasily.runs
smoothly,even at

zero. Buickhasan
exclusive, auto-

^maticheatcontrol
on the carburetor
that takes the or¬

dinaryannoyance
outofcoldweath¬
er driving.

One proofofBuick
is in cold weather
startinganddriving

Forest City Motor Co.,
FOREST CITY, N. C.

F-15-24-A

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build diem3

1 FOR SALE ! 200 Acres Near
i I VII UnLL . £>UU Columbus, N. C. |* *

a
* Partly cleared.Good Timber. Sold in Lots to suit buyer o

| CASH or TERMS !
i D. V. TALLANT, Columbus, N. C. j

* it
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A Few Dimes Will Start An

Account
IF PENNIES AND DIMES WERE not necessary,

they would not be manufactured in the United States
mint. Dollars are always important, and to be able
to secure a few dollars when you need them is to un¬

derstand the full meaning of independence. Start
your account today with us. We will be glad to have
you call.

BANK OF SALUDA
SALUDA, N. C.

A Free Savings Bank
FOR YOU!

That's What Patterson's Giant "Check-Up" Sale Amounts To ! There are no "Ifs and
Ands" about it.You want to Save Money! Patterson has Saved the People of Henderson
County more Money than all other Agencies! He has Enabled them to build home sand
schools! Look at these savings. - /

!
"

*
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This Sale Starts Today
New Goods.Not Old Stuff !

Spend $75 for Men's and Boys' Clothing and you get $120 worth!
Spend $50 for for Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and you get $100 worth!
Spend $25 for Shoes and you get $40 worth ! <

Spend $25 for Dress Goods and you get $37.50 worth!
Spend $25 for Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishings and you get $37.50 worth!
Spend $5 for Millinery and you get $15 worth !
Spend $25 for Linens and House Furnishings and you get $35 worth !
Spend $10 for Luggage and you get $15.00 worth!

VERILY, VERILY, PATTERSON'S IS A
FREE SAVINGS BANK FOR YOU

R.ATTER'EPARTMM1 Sll>RE
MRGESTAND BEST IN HENDERSON COUNTY


